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We Received Today 
Fresh Bulk Olives 

Cherries in Creme de Menthe 

Plenty of YAl|nw Yam 
Sweet 

nice large 1 CllOW 19111 Polatoe 

J. . H I S 
BOTH PHONES No. 3 

m 

LIBBEY S CANNED SOUP 
Just heat it. 
Then eat it. 

delicious introduction to a good dinner. 

We have Ox Tail, Moch Turtle, 
ChicKen. Veg table and Tomato 

Phone 
54 LE.IGH BROS. 

Tin Can Sale. 
We »t*il *11 «· cat!» tc ran <>f the b» *t fan*, canned by thp 

b«*»t «-annerie· 
2 larii* can· Hominy !· 

2 large can· Kraut I!*· 

2 larjre mn· t <>ni»t<>«"· ,. lif>e 

large <·* pMebe* 44c 

1 lark'" can· Pear· 44c 

2 1»«* can* Hirawberritu 44c 

! cant corn '2jc 

7 can* Potted Mam 24c 

J can· Chipped Beef 24c 

Albntro*· flour $.'· per 100 lb·, for a f«»w day· only 

a J. P. Wakeland 0 
South Side Grocer. Both Phones 

We have just unloaded car 

Noon Bros, and Columbus Buggies 
Buck Stoves and Ranges, Ex- 
celsior Cooh and Heating Stoves 

See our City Mail Boxes 
WAXAH ACHIE 

HARDWARE, CO 
D. McCALL. ManaKer. 

****)*-**; 

Will furnish you fresh groceries a· cheap .»> can possi- 
bly be sold. All kinds of country product» kept in stork 
also the verv ttiM-st brand of flour, guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. Swift'» Hams and Hn-akfsst Bacon. In 

fact, headquarters for anything carried In the grocery 

line. Prompt delivery to any part of city. s : : 

Both Phones North Side Square 

uou«o 18 001$ 

WV3MO 

S.HOIIM 

A HEAVY WEIGHT JURY 
* ' 

The Grand Jury is Composed of 

a Fine Bodv of Men. 

The present graud jury ie compoi- 
' 

ed of as fine a body of men ae ever 

assembled around the long table In 

the inquisatorfal chamber for the 

purpose of delving into crime and 

corruption. The gentlemen who are 

now members of the big twelve are 

representativecltizen» of the county, 
and stand high in the esteem of the j 
people of liieir respective communi- 
ties. This jury is known as the j 
heavy weight jurv. Nearly all the 

members are stout, portly men, four 

of whom tip the scales above tne 

'Ml pound mark. The least man on j 
the jurv is Mr. . T. Frith of Ennis, 
who balances the scales at 140 

pounds. The heavy weight juror 

also comes from Ennis and is Capt. 
X. L. Worley, whose weight isl'H' 

pounds. The abrogate weight of 

the twelve Jurors is li2.it) pounds, or 

an average af 187' pounds. Assis- 

ted by Mr. S. K. Newman, a member 

of the jury, the reporter obtained 
» •« niutrf Kioo r ·.* <» I 

sketches of the big twelve: 

Ed ijowe of Midlothian is the fore- 

man. He is 56 years old, is a dem- 

ocrat in politics and a member of 

the Methodist church. He came to· 

Texas .)0 years ago, sine·· which , 

time he has continuously resided in 

Ellis county. He has been married 

•nee. llis weight is 17.· lUnris. 

N. 1, Worley of Ennis is Vi year' 
old, is a democrat and belongs to 

the Christian church. He was born 

in Virginia and came to Texas in 

lHTii. He is an ex-county commis- 

sioner of the Palmer precinct. He 

is the heavy weight or the jury, 

weighing 283 pounds 
7. T. Frith of Emits has passed 

the half century mark in age three 

years. He was born in Georgia and 

when <juite young moved with hi* 

parents to Alabama From that 

state he catne to Texas in ls74- Po- 

litically lie is a democrat and is a 

communicant of the Presbyterian 
nhii »«h Usa ft murr »· otir*<a 

and weighs 140 pounds. 
Tom Martin of Palmer is the old- 

est man on the jury, beinji 61 yet»r* 
old. H·* lias repreaented the Palmer 

precinct on th<· board of county com· 

missioners. In politic· lie is a dem- 
ocrat and a Cumberland Presbyte- 
rian In religion. He is a native of 

Alabama and came to Texas in De- 

cember, 1**1. He has been married 

one time. He tips tne scales at 170 

pounds 
J. H. Jame* of Milford was b>rn 

in Mississippi 53 years ago. He 

: came to the Lone Star state in 1*72 

and has resided here since. He is a 

I democrat and a Methodist. He bus 

been married one time. His weight 

is lfiO pounds. 
J Hartley Carter of Lei and, is 

the baby of the bunch, beiny; born in 

Georgia 31 years ago. Politically 
he is a democrat, and is a member of 

the Methodist church. He was 

married in ISU. He balances the 

•cales at the l!*>-pouud notch. 
VV. R. Alsup of Maypearl is ,">4 

years old aud is a native of Alabama 

He is a member of the Methodist 

church and a democrat of the old 

line. He came to Texas in 

At present he is engaged in business 

at Maypearl. He is a widower, and 

weighs 1.V, pounds. 
J. T. Sullivan of \Vaxaha<-hie is a 

native of Texas, being bom in Dallas 

county 4b years ago, and ia of Irish 

extraction. He is a Cumberland 

Presbyteriau and a democrat. His 

weight is 240 pound». 
Geo. W. Martin of Korreston is j7 

year· old and i· a native of Georgia 
He was married in lsy4. He belong* 
to the Cumberland Preebyteriai 
church and votes the democratic 

ticket. He brings the beam of the 

scales dowu at 215 pounds. 
Will A. Gibson of Waxabachh 

was born 'n thie city and is ;Ci veari 

old. Since making his advent int< 

this world of vicissitude· Mr. Gib 

•on ha· continuously resided it 

Waxabachie. He ia one of Wax» 

hachie's moat prominent business 

men, being at preaent engaged ii 

the aelling of farm implemeuta. H> 

ia a member of the Cbriatian cburcl 

and has never scratched «democrat 

ic ticket. He one of the iigh 
weight· of the jury, tipping th 

beam at 140 pounds 
M. A. Caroenter of Kerri· lath 

only Miaaourian on the Jury. He i 

43 yeara old and ha· lived in Texa 

alnee 1875. Notwithstanding th 

fact that lie has li* ed m Texae nnaj 

ly 30 years Mr. Carpenter ia all 

willing to be "ahown." He |a I 

be aine·· M Kerri·, is a member « 

the Christian church, and politically 
1· an adherent of the doctrine taught 

by Jefferson. Mr. Carpenter has 

been married three times. In weight 
he ties with Mr. Gibson at 4. 

pound·. 
Sebe F. Newman of Ennis is au 

Alabamian, and first saw the light 
33 years ago. He came to Texas 

in 1879 and was married in 

18M. He is a dem >cr »t of the true 

blue type and always votes the 

ticket straight. Religiously he is a 

Methodist Ho pulls the scales 

down at 230 pound·. 
Fred Meredith of Waxahachie is 

not a member of tiie grand jury, but 

is the guardian to the inner cham- 

ber w'iere the deliberations of the 

big twelve take place. He was 

born in Waxahachie and is 34 vears 

old. He is an adherent to the 

Christian church and is a demo?rat 

He was marrie i three years a^o. 

Assistant County Attorney G. C. 

Pierson of Waxahachie assists the 

irrand jury in their work. He is 28 

years old and was born at Emory, 

Rains county. He is a Baptist and ! 

a democrat. He is married. 

Working Overtime. 
r.'i' 

· hour m»" ti" rifuxjeti !>» · 

tlniip tireless, little w rkers Dr. 

King's New Lift* Pills. Millions 
are alwavs ai w->rk. night and day, 
curing Indigestion, Biliousness,' 
( niistipatinn, S'ek Headache and 

ill Stomaih, Liver and >W"1 trou- 

bles, Kasy, pleasant, safe. mire. 

Onlv at Thomas Moore's. 

Hardware Store Burglarized. 

The store of the Waxahachie 

Hardware Company was burglarized 
Tuesday night. The only articles ; 

which have been missed were four 

,8-ealiber .Smith - Wesson revolv- 

ers taken frcna a show case. The . 

cash drawer which contained $5 in 

small change was not molested. It ! 

is not known how the burglar effect- j 
ed an entrance to the store, as no 

sign of a brokeu window or door 

could be found. It has been sug-j 
jested by the officers that the bur- 

jilar secreted himself in the store I 

anil was locked up when the house 

was closed for the night. His exit 

was made at one of the side doors. 

GOOD SPIRITS. 

Good spirits don't all come from j 
Kentucky. Their main source is 

the liver- and all the fine spirits ev- 
er made in the Blue Grass State 

could not remedy a had liver or the 

handred-and-one ill effects it pro- 
duces. You can't have good spirits 
and a bad liver at the same time. 

Your liver must he In fine condition 

if yon would feel buoyant, happy 
j and hopeful, bright of eye. light to 

! step, vigorous and successful in 

j your pursuits. You can put your 
iiver in fine condition by using 
Green's August Flower—the great- 
est of all medicines for the liver and 

stomach and a certain cure for dys- 
pepsia or indigestion. It has been 

a favorite household remedy for ov- 

j er thirty-five years. August Flower 
will make your liver healthy and ac- 
tive and thus ineare you a liberal 

; supply ot "good spirits.Trial size 

j'Jc; regular bottles, 7">c, At B. W. 

; Fear is . 

R. A. M. 

Waxahachie Chapter No. 7,'J will 

j meet Friday evening, 11th inst., at 

7:3D. Work in M. and 1'. Refresh- 

ments. W. L. Acker, H. P. 

: i»4 W. L. P. Leigh, Sec. 

Buying Cotton Seed. 
Bob Morrell, who live· near Mil- 

ford, was iu the citv today baying 
northern cotton se» d for planting 
purposes from local dealer». Mr. 

Morrell aaid the boll worms and boll 

weevils did considerable damage to 

cotton on the farms along the Ar- 

kausaw lane last yeer. He says he i 

proposes to plant none but early ma- 

turing sh(>(J this year, hoping by this 
means to make .·« good crop in spite 
ofe*tie weevils. He says it i> the 

history of fhe hull weevil dwtricts 

of South Texas that the northern 

seed would make some cotton while 

the native seed would prove a fail-, 

ure. 

< ined H f in' i ! liage s of the Lungs. 
' Several years since my lungs 

were so badly affected that 1 had 

many hemorrhages," writes A. M. 

Ake.of Wood, Ind., "1 took treat- 

nieiit with several physicians with- 

out any benefit. I then started to 

take Foley's Honey and Tar, and 

my lungs are now a- sound as a bul- 
let. 1 recommend it in advanced 
stages of lung trouble." Foley's 
Ho ney and Tar stops the cough and j 
heals the lungs, and prevents ser- 

ious results from a cold. Refuse 
substitutes. 8 >ld by 1'·. V\ . Fearis. 

Mark Smith in the Race. 

Mark Smith announces this week 

for the important office <>f county 

attorney of Ellis county. For 

twelve years, with the exception of 

four years spent in teaching, Mr. 

Smith has been practicing law in 

Waxahachie, and witti more than 

average success. He is known all 

over this and in adjoining counties 
under the nom de plume ot 'Jumbo.' 
His articles appeariag from time to 

time in the Enterprise have been 
read with interest. Four years ago 

Mr. Smith made the race for this of- 

fice, and eameout second belt, being 
defeated by Mr. Farrar by % votes 

only. He is a ready debater; sharp, 
incisive, witty, and a gentleman of 

honor and high standing. That he 

is competent to fill the office his 

friends confidently assert, and be- 

lieving that he can discharge the 

duties thereof to the satisfaction of 

the people he respectfully solicits 

their support in the democratic pri- 
maries on J il I 0. 

Women's Kidneys. 

Women are more often afflicted 
with kidney disorders than men, but 
attribute the symptme to diseases 

peculiar to their sex, while in reali- 
ty the kidneys are deranged. Ner- 

vousness, headache, puffy or dark 
circles under the eyes, pain in the 

back, are sigus of kidney trouble 
that must uot be iguored, or a seri- 
our malady will result. Foley's 
Kidney Cure has restored the 

health of thousands of weak, ner- 

vous, broken down women, it stops 
irregularities and strengthens the 

urinary organs. it purifies the 
blood anil benefits the whole sys- 
tem. Hold by H. \V. Fearis. 

Election Proclamation. 

By virtue of the authority in me 

vested as mayor of the city of Wax- 

ahachie, I hereby .irive notice of and 
order an election to be held in the 

city of Waxahachie on the first 

Tuesday in Aprl, 11*04, the same be- 

ing the fifth day of said month, for 

the election of the following officers 

for the said city, to-wit: A city 
! marshal, a city secretary, a citv 

I assessor aud collector, a city attor- 

| ney, city treasurer and one alder- 

man from each ofthe three wards in 

I said city. 
Said election will be held at the 

following places, to-wit: 
Ward No, 1, at Wyatt's office on 

! East Mam street, Jno. F Wyatt, 
' 

presiding officer. 
i Ward No. L', at V. Trippett's gro- 
1 eery store on College street, I.. H, 

Peters, presiding offter. 
Ward No. 3, at city hall, J. T. 

j Gill, presiding officer. 
Witness my hand this 4th dav of 

: March, l'KH. W. J . F. Ross, 
! Mayor of the city of Waxahachie. 
Waxahachie, Tex.y^larch 4th, l'J04 

i —*—JL—__ 
Chicken fejr wheat, Sleeper 

Grain Co. 94 

Tbe Pony Library. 
The Pony Library of til voli/me* 

was won by Mis· Mary Taylor, a 
teacher in the Avalou public schools 
The vole in this contest stood as 

follow· : 

Miss Mary Taylor, A Talon J2.UAJ 
Miss Belle Pation, Midlothian. 12,!«Ki 
Mus Chloe Wadley, Palmer ,">15 
Miss Myrtice Neal, Boyc· , 
This library is now in the Enter- 

prise office and wiL)' be delivered t< 
Mi·· Taylor upotyTier order. 

Alialfa. paji4 and millet seed 

•1 Sleoer Jfrtia C·. 94 

New Stock 
TOILET' SOAPS 

Colgate's line, and you 
already know Colgate is 

the leading soap maker 

in America for the drug 
trade. 

SOME NEW SHAPES 

in the following odors: 
Veadora and Rosodora. 
Retail at 25c a box, 10c 
a cake and nicely per- 
fumed. : % : 

Clogate's Floating bath 

Soap, a luxury at the 
bath, 5c a cake. : : 

A full lino of all the lead- 

ing brands of Soaps. : 

HERRING 
Drug 

Company 

If your 
Shoes 
are WeaK 

You do not buy 'em 
right. We sell good 
Shoes for men. We sell 

'em with every pair 
thoroughly warranted. 

They are made good and 
strong. They are made 
of reliable, pliable, wear- 
able leather. They are 

shaped up to fit the nat- 
ural foot. The\ wont 

hurt. Not a little tight 
here or a little loose there 

but just good easy shoes 
worthy indeed of their 

name, "Matthews Walk- 

Easy Shoes", S.S.50 and 
54.00. Other good shoes 
>_\50, >3.OU in J 55.00. 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell-the Truth Clothiers 

See Mrs Bird Forrest 

For Fine Rosea, Carna- 

tions,1 Verbenas, Pansies, 
Geraniums, Coleus and 
other Plante for outdoor 

planting. Plenty of cut 

flowers. : : : : 

Greenhouse 4-0 Mob roe Street 

Sew Phone -OU 

"McManus" 
For 

Buggies 
of course 

BUSINESS 
HOUSES 

havinir widely dis- 

tributed interests will find ar 

able assistant in the 

Lonjr Distance Telephone 
ry it 

The Southwestern 

Telegraph and Telephone 
Company 

Miss Lena Williams, 
Reader, 

will give a recital at the 

Opera House, 

Friday Night, 
March 11, 

assisted by 

Miss Carrie Sanders 
Vocalist 

Music bv Wi^e Orchestra. 

Exposure to Wet, 

dampti»··· and cold. Invariably r· 

null· iu a «uddfti chill, «Kli li if not 

attended t<> immediately will rau·» 
a cold. By a tea»{M<otiful uf 
Perry Davis' Painkiller lu half a 

I an» of warm water or milk, Mi· 
whole ayateui will be heat»-*! and th· 

daogtr of cold avoided Avoid sub- 

stitute·. there t· bat «»· Pmnkillsr, 
Perry Dafli'. · £« and jUr. 


